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Mattresses

Hard w ork to sleep on
some mattresses, the
sort spots are so few
mid tar between. Hut

on ours, there's
ease in every square
inch of them, in top
side, button! side, in-

side, outside. A good
mattress bears heavy
interest in restful sleep,
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Price from $1 50per pair up
Alos have some for 50c a pair.
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Do Not
your time and strength away on
the old washing machine. We
keep the latest invention.
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trial, not charging a cent if you de-
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Won't You Write Us a Letter?
IVrhajis you aro situated that it is not ronviont for you to conio to our store
in jhm'sou as ot'u n as you would liko to do. Xv C; Xk X, X

Wo aiv taking it for granted that you art1 aware of the many advantages enjoyed
hv those who favor us in their haying, and that you would come to the store more
fiviuentlv if vou could do so. Of course, we want you to come as often as you can,
hut the fact that you may not he ahle come just at the time you want some- -

thitiir wo sell need not hinder you from huying the same. X X-- X

HOW?
o

BY MAIL..
If vou will write us a full description of the article vou want, your letter will ho

Earely Beautiful ijatterns in forks and eprjonp of tlx; various hhain--

for the various uses at formal family dinners. The of the
maker each piece, and his guarantee goes with our? fo the
genuinine and wearing of quality. 6 Silver Knives and Forks.

$2.25

Throw

Our

alwaya satisfaction,
will allow waehing

H 25.

so

to

is on

taken in charge hy the r department, and an earnest, conscientious clVort

will he made to select for you just exactly the article that will unit you host.

We haven't any catalogues ; alalogues cost a lot of money and the cost must be.

added to the selling price of the goods. Tell us just what you want don't con-

fine yourself to articles shown in a catalogue tell us how much you want to pay
and you'll get the greatest possihk- - value for your money. C; X v;
There isn't any risk to you in doing business by mail. We take the risk of your
money reaching us safely, and we take the risk of our goods satisfying you perfectly.

Another point every mail order is filled and shipped the day it is received often
by return mail X? X-- Xi X X-- Ti Xi

So you have our busy, complete ptore right handy as near to you as your
mail box. If you haven't tried shopping by mail before now, let us persuade vou
to make at least one experiment. He sure that your letter is addressed to Xk

Odd Shapes and Odd
Pieces of Crockery

One of the advantages in dealing
here is that you (?et something
unique and what yoa get Is find
class. Every piece of cro;kery is
all of merit and every Bale makes
a satisfied customer. .Souvenir
dishes Hold at reduced prices.

Our Sewing Machines are so
perfectly made that they are
adpated to the use of the
youngent. Teach your little
girl to be interested in showing
her how to use the dhe easiest
running machine made. We
offer a $75.00 Sewing Machine
for

$34.00
Oi cource we have cheaper ones.
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No inch Wooden Bowl

10c.

CITY, OREGON.

Our Motto: Live Let Live.'

Home Cheerful

OREGON

Gem

Kitchen Treasure

IPC

A combination kitchen tablo with
white spruce top, having spice
drawnra, flour drawem, breail
boards, and other conveniences
No kitchen should be without one
Trice $175 and .).25.

Pleasure at Meals

I
0 . .I.".'..

Then you should look 11 1 our Oak linUhcd licit-laoi-

Suite t f Ml'10 "mil f three
piece, divusci, bed mid commode, and thene

nie complete ; The suites atrrxliu heavy, high-

ly linished. beautifully hand carved and mini-meiite-

IHcmcrs have lirnvy linponlcd tier-min- i

bevel plate Illinois.

A Chiffonier

US V 'W"Y

C1111 you name a peice of furniture more

preciuted than u (.'hillonirr ? We cll thrill
w ithout minor for

$000

Iron Beds

We are rlliai two Iron lied to one wooden
one now day". Cause why they are easier to
keep clean, lighter and better to handle, lite
extremely healthful at t lie circulation of air is

not restricted, then besides, best of all. they
are cheaper.

Clothes Wrinsrers

Htimt, clothe
wringers of a newmodel rollnrs o'
beat new riihher last twice a
long as those made from old rub
her; quickly adjusted to side o

tub, and get nil the water out o
tlit) clothes with least possible ex
ertion. l'rice for this warranted
wrinucr $'J li.ri. We have others
cheaper.

can only be had where the dining room is properly furnished. Here are sets :

fl feet extension Table, Hideboard, Six Chairs.
The lst efforts at making the home cheerful will lack the fullness of success

without a clean way of heating.
Health and comfort are both attained in sure heat air tight stoves. They are All TOT $26.00
economical, free from odor, ancj contribute to your comfort and pleasure.
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20c. This Couch for $6.50 Largo Steamer 30c.
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